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, [Shri Pranab Mukherjee] 

·r • 
-thoy have to ensure thilt it reacbes from 
the State hea :Jquarters to ~1l the outl~ts 
located in different parts of the country. 
If the foodgraiDg reacb merely the 
metropolitan cities or the capital. it is 
not adequate ullless from there arrange-
ment is being made to distribute it in 
diff~rent puts or the St~lte. So, that 
is being contemplated and we arc trying 
to · r.trcngthen the public distribution 
system which is one of the most impor. 
tant i terns of the 20-Point Programme. 
But still there is som! ddicien::y and it 
would be our ende.lvour to improve the 
6ituation. 

SHRIM RAM GOPAL REDDY: 
Does .the increase in population hlve 
any adverse effe.ct ? 

SHRI PRANAB MUKHERJEE: It 
.bas, obviously. 

14.15 hrs. 

MATTERS UNDER RULE 377 

,(i) C<ntral as~istance needed to cons-
truct ho~tels in uman areas for 
Scheduled Caste studenls. 

SHRI LAKSHMAN MALLICK 
«Jagatsinghpur): The Scheduled caste 
-students studying in pre-matric classes 
are given pre-rnatrlc t>ti.,end under the 
Centrally Sponsored Scheme. But this 
'facility is not being availed to cover 
large number of such students due to 
non-availability of suitable house build-
ings in urban areas. 

.. I 

. In view of this, I request the 
·Government of India to kindly cQnsider 
,to proyide required assistance for cons-
t.ruction of hostel buildings in urban 
~s:.eas for scheduled cast~ students study-
~ng in Pre-matrie Classes. 

(ii) T,V .. Station for Katni in Madhya 
Pradesh 

t . /~) VTi{~Tq' qU;A I (\ifif~"{), : 
\jqTe~~ z:nftGlf, lfe~ sr~lff ~ \jfif~~ 

f~ it \if~~~1iT ~ f~~rGf ~ ~~~ 
~lftCf, CfiT W~"{ ~ CR:;:ft, fiifij"~l" ~~~tiilIT 

~Cfi ~T{i ~ 3iT~ ~ I 

~~T fq'ilTfT ~T aniol~ ilfeU lf~t 
q~ ~ a;r~ tt ;P';l1 sr~llT it ij"Gf ~ if~T 

:q;YT "?iTfT ~T lf~T q'"{ ff~ff ~ I 
.~ 

\T1fTTf~ifi GflSe ~ \Tr-;:ffCfq ~ lfelf-f~;:~ 
Co 

q~ ~t?t it <f.'T~1Jf ~~ llTffT~lff CfiT .t!.i!fi 
i{~" i{~T ~;:~ iif.c~T ~, lf~t ~ ~: f\T;~-

f\lrif lfT~ \ifTa ~ ff~T Cf~ 1T{!~q,!uT 

\i[ 'W~ JfT~T \ifHH ~ I 

~ if~tr ar~r ~ij~T it ~;:r~T CfiT a:rrCfTlTl1~ 

if;;T ~~ffT ~ I 
.." .. . . 

it. qT. cr.) ll)\ifrfT it efiZ'iT 'IT ~ I 

f\if~ ~';fT it if.c~') ~, ~ij"" ~ 3f~cr. 

p.H~l q~ G'r. crr. ft9Tif cit f~Tq-rfr iT 
~'f,T ~ I <r.c.,) it ~~ ~)~T trT ~tf"f~rlf 

~J'fio:r an ~~r ~, q"{;:~ 3ffo:rf~~ffCfT 
~~') ~~ ~ I 

orO': ij"';fo:{T Cf~T !.f«T~Qf ;i~T \ill" ~ .., 
OTifi'ya- ~ fCfi;r~ 3Tfci~~Gf ~q: lfl rlf ~ ~T 

\;:) ';" . J 

Cf.'{ if.Zifr it cT. CiT. sn~~lJ Cfi"{f; ~ 
atl~!ff ~«Tf~~ Cfi"{ I 

(iii) Spf'edy steps needed for ('xpa~8ion 
and ut ilization of Tbripoorilthara 
Railway S,iation 

,SHRI XAVIER ARAKAL (Erna-
k;ulam) : I. Thripoonitbara' is a small 
Railway Station at a stone's throw from 


